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CRaaLsTon. Sept. 14, lb 13.
To the President and Managers of the 6
'seral Bible SocieiCs in South Caro- 1

'ina.
OUNTLEScEN:-The Executive Com- i

mittes of the Bible Convention. address-
ed a circular under-date of 1st May last, b

tothe several Bible Societies ofout State,
refering to the journals ofihe Conventionb
ofDecember last, (packages of wItich were

sent to eub Society.) and requesting their
adoption or rosecution of the mnensures
recommende in the Resolutions of that d

Wody
.b& year being now far advanced. the

Cotmmittee beg leave to remind the several
Societies, that the day fixed by the sixth
resolution for the next meeting of 'he Bible
Convention, is Tuesday the 2Sth day of
Neembier next, and in reference to that
meotiug, respectfully ask their attention
othe Mwing tuatters, viz:
First. That in order to enable the Ex-

ecuoive Committee to submit a Report of
the operations of the year, each Society
wil favour the Chairman, in confurrnmoy
with the 7th Resolution, with a few litnes,
giving their proceettligs anl distributions
during that period; and the Committee
will be gratified, if these cemnuucatous4
should be received before, or by the Ibt day

- of November.
Seo&r0uy. That each Society appoint

Delegates to attend the Convention to be 4

held atthe time above stated, at Columbia;
andTMirdly. That the Societies which U

have not contributed during the present 1

year, to the expenses incurred by the Ex-
ecutive Committee, will do so a.. early as

practicable. The idea having been relin-

qawsbed of sending an agent to travel
through the State, in promotion of the

generol object, the sum necessary as much
less than the estimate menoiuned in q
the circular of 1st bay last, and if the c

contributions be general, the sum or from

eight to ten dollars from each Society,
would make up the amount that will be

required.c
To avoid the expense of addresing

copies by mail, the Committee adopt the I

public press as the medium of extending
this circular, a mode which the kindness
of itsconductors permits them to emplo.
and which they trust, will prove equally
acceptable.

We are, with ebristian regard,
Your obedient servants,

D. RAVENEIL, Chairman, )
W.1H. BARNWELL, I E.
THOMAS SMYTI. I tire
W.1. WIGITMAN, Ci-
J. B. WIllTRIDG. mte.
WM.R1EY,H. W. PERONNEAU. Treas. J

from die Biaptut Adewate r

Restan Catholic Baptists.-Roman b

Catholic Baptists may sound rather par- 1
sdoxical, for Rotian Catholics bind their i
votaries to tradition while Baptists point u

to the Bible; nerertheles there is a cer- b

tain failing witb some of us Bnptists. u

which savors very strongly of Roman ti

ChatholicismD.
Let e give -you an extract from "A il

Tremaise on Baptism," by the Roman Ca- b

tholic Bishop Kenrick. of Philadelphia, 1
and you will undlerstaud what I mean: h

"The Baptist Confession of Faith says : ,

'immersion, or dipping the person in wa- b

tar, is necesar:v to the due adtninistratioa d
of this ordiance.' It a may be doubted ri

whether this excludes the validityof
other modes or baptizing; but the pre- Ia

railing sentiment is adverse to it;t al- s

though from the two great divisions of the Il

sect ito close commtunion Bap:ists and a

open comumunion Baptists, the other opin-
ion seems not without advocates. rhe
close comm~unafion Baptists admit none to

the communion table who bave not been -s

immnersed ; whilst the opera communion

Baptists invite all, wtithoutt regard to the
mpanner in which they have been baptized.
to come forward and partake of the
Lord'6S8Jpper. These Mayi be supposed
to adusi te1uvLidity of bapta'sm admianisle-
,vd in any~way, since they cannot be r'

thought to weite unhapti:cd persons to the
otstreramentt." .

What isit keeps the Baptists together as'
a denomination ? It is their adhering to<

the ordinances as set forth ii the BlSa.::;
and not in administering them 'IN A~N

war." But do the so called upon comn-
nmaionists' "admit the vali'lity of baptism
in any way?" Certainly not !
Then why do they invite all to come

:o the Laid's table ? We would answer.r

l'or the informationi of Bishop Kennek:e
BiecausS their brotherly alectior. is so

yreax for othier Christian denominations-
that the cannot refuse them. Just like n

kind indultgent father. who gives some-
thing injuiu to his child bccause le c

cries ror it.
Though there ore some of us Bap'ists, I

who beta weakness before principle. I

through betag clothed with mortality, yet si
we trust the bishop will observe that the

yroportion ofsuch is very small, and not r

possessing the proponderante, as be would a

seem to infer..
Brother Baptist how do you view it ? fI

Da you think it unimportnt ? Do yout
think that Zion is eventually benefited a

bymenerahl invitation to the communionb
tableT is not Bishop Kenrick's conclu-
aion a 'ust one? May not the whole com-n.

iniydraw the very same conclusion. s

..tsgidesy teay7't Shall we thtus be
regsting glory on that Gigurative, ex- V

girelyBgoatieordinance of our Redcc- :

Why has the Roman Catholic Church
become so fallen and superstitious ? Shec
did net TIject tradition. Whlat now keeps f
the chttrci together so wcll? We un- n

-hesitatingly say, '-Jafant Baptism.."
.Tic true other respected Cristian de- b

nominoatiotns have had thte temercity to a

sttd in this dangerous pathi of tradition, a

bat is that any reason that Baiptaiss should n

encour&ageit when our Paedo-baptist bre- r<

dus do-ae ertainly, though perhaps utn-
wiHlagly, bid Godspeed to the progress of el

jf we imitate the Roman Catholics in a

oss thig how catn we expect to convinee n

Mensthey are wrong io other .thing, or be
wit what spirt could we p'ray for theis i

Itaav appear a trifling matter ; so) does *

. it. menn b-.at look at the tall, wide n

preadig. stury ank ; look at tme geni
ream whiel twells iuto the nighty river
Despise not the day of small things,
ither of righteousness or error. A liti
rinness iniithe cause of Jesus. will even

ally ie crowned with peace and joy.
Read the concluding remarks of th
ishop again and ask yourself if yo
ould like that doctrine disseminated a

elonging to Christian Baptists.
And may God give us grace to glorif
im in his ordinaces. A GL.A R-

Morm2nism,-Mormon is a Greek word
-Donnegan and other authors of Greel
ictionaries define it, "A bughear. a hohi
oblin, a raw hcad and bloody bones,
ideous speetre, a frighful iask, some

ing to frighten children." It is thu
sed by the Greek author Theocritus an

ristophanes. the comic poet. Ti
iewark Advertiser says, that Solormo
spaulding, having tried to preach thre
r tour years and failed, being a cliasi
;reek icholar. and out of all busine-u
trole for his amusement what ie callei
ite "Book of Mormon," i. a, as lie un

erstood it. the book of Spectalres. Afte
is death, tile ignorant Joe Smith and J
igdou, co:ning into possession of th
ouk und igtorantly pretending that blot

nti was a sacred Jeowish name, hav
edthe b.ol foar deceptive purpose, a

i the world know. and ha' e attenpite
i cloithe t:e nord .tornon with a sacrei

teaniiig. Above is the true definition an

rigin of the wordt. as well as of the htool
lorions. Ilen, 'he anglicised word. c
e derivative ast cotplareheuding the pec
It, way be defined, " Devotees to hug
ears, hoigobliu, and spectres." Seen
een thousand of such devotees, it is said
re now residents at Nauvoo.-Lotcc
idrtrtiscr.

Currying Deadly WInapons.--The A\
noy Areats. commenting upon the fre
ne'ncy of the crime of. or attempt at hoi

ide. nud upon the censures lavished 1)
he piresq nn.uu Cours and juries. its lend
ag too ready ears to tle pIea of insanity

r any other nitigtting plea. thinks ih
ensure not well directed, and would ra'lt
r look to the abominable and iurderow
ractice orcarry ing deadly i eaon s tistha
ich pubalic O)intion and iaV should pt

ow.-N. Y American.
lie sa s justly :
64 The true remedy lies in a prohaibitio

f the practice of turrying concealed an

cadily weapons. No nwu aris himse
rith a dirk knife. fear nistance % itihout toed
ttittng violence, or without referegnce

oine occasion when he mtlay put it to fait
ses. The fact of a persuo's having ine
vcaponis about him, ought to be y la
rima facie evideuce of an imiicriminat
esign upon hutman 11'c. either in self-de
uce or in aggression and lie ought to b
unished criminally, and as severely i
roportion t the crime of which they ta
e instrumental. as the having in ote
ossession counterfeit bill-i. rho deadl
elt otght io lie prestinted frou the fac
f poTs-,ewiont. as the having couterfei

ills is prima facie proof of ni intentiont i

tter thet. Thlie law should make no dit
ltction, in piat of guilt, betweent hit
11 carries ltabout iii person that whict
used, must result in loss of life or sever

Wdily injury, and him who has in i
ocket that which. if uttered. results in) th
iss of property. Besides. the mnerc-poi
ssion of the instrament of teath or rol
cry may at no doubt not unfrequenti

oe's, lead to crime which otherws iso woul
ever ihave been perpetratedl Thte lpr
etition of crime i< of course preferab!e
'utishment. ad we take thte liberty
ugest, that the press wiould do itnfinitel

et ter service tosociety, if. instead of fligi
courts and juries for not visuiitng violenc
tacrimie with indiscrimninate vengeanci
lhywould turn their attention to the ptrac
iceto wshich we htave alluded,* atnd urg
ponlegislators ithe duty of proihliior

rdhighly paenai eniactmietsagisi.
bndpenduence of te Farmer.-Of a
hecoulitious oh men-atd I htaveo mir
;ledwith every variety-I believe,
ruth,thatt ntone is so independent as tht
fanintdustrous, fru;:al, and sober farmne
onall'ords mtore the mtenus of coatien
nentand substanitial cnjoyment ; nom
vere the educatien has nut tbeen neglec

d,paresents betiter aamportuni:ies for mno:-
adintec!lcctual imnprovemenct , anone cal
inoeloudly for reli;;ious gratittude ; non
s suited to give a more Iii-lys ad deepa
mpression of the goodness of God- -oam
earsiace, in the nOSt rugged paarts of Nel

lattptshire, nong its craggy clfs an
u~de'and bold miountUitus I wans travLellit
horseback., and camne suddenl~y auon

lain and moss covered cottage. in Ih
cry hoisom of a salley, where the brav
eterhatd planted himrselfoi a few acre

f land which aiotte seemed capable <

ultivation. Every thing atbout the res
ence bespaoke inidustry aund care. Beiu

aigued. I sinpped ma ask refreshmena
armyhorse. A hanie young girl of abut
fcen, bare heoaded and~barefooted hi
erfetly modest and couruicous wvitha all th
uddiness of lie, and all the ntitmblenet

nd vigor of Diana, went immediately ft
armful of hay and a Tncasure of oal
ormtyhr'e: and theni Linadly spread
iblcnith a clth as white as thac stnow

rif, atnd a bowl~ of pure mtilk andt brow
read for his rider. I never enijoyed
sat mtore. I offered the~fanmily pamy ft
teir hospitality; but they steadily refusca

yingthat I was welcomae. I was mt
illingthus to tax their kindness, amn
reore took out a piece of mney to gi'.
Soneof the childrent thtat stood tnear.-

No," said the ptarentt, "he must net
keit ; we have no use fur mnontey."-

laven lie pratised."~ said I, "thtat I htar
aunda peipie without avarice. I wi
atcorrutpt y o ;" atnd giving them
eartythank-oTerinlg, wished tem Gzodl
lessing,ared took taty leave. Now, hter
erethese humtble 'cople. witha a horm

i, ifit were burnt down to-day, thei
eighbors would re-buitd for thtem to-muor

w-sith clothing made fromt their owl
ocksby their own hatnde; with brema
3ough,and beef, pork, butter, ceese

ilk, poultry, eggs, &c., in abundance
good schtool for six moaths int the yeaa
'here their childromn probably len tmore
~cause itey know the value oftime, thai
use who were driven to school every day
the week, and every weak in the year
tita plnuin religiouts meeting ott Snuny

wistnt ostenttation or parade the'

L-meet their nei-ightors to exchange friendly
salutations. its hear words of good moral
counsel, and to worship God in the most

i simple but not the leas acceptable form;
- and above all, here were hearts at peace

with the world and each other, full of
e hospitality to the passing stranger, un-

i cankered by avarice, and undisturbed by
s ambition. Where upon earth, in an hum-

ile condition, or in any condition, shall we
look for n more beautiful example of true

independence, for a brighter picture of the
philosophy of life.

t A ncient Relics.--We have before roticed
- several relics dug up in excavating the
3 track of the Central Rail Road, near tis

City, in the vicinity of the large Mound,
Saill of which were evidently of Spanish or

i Indian origin. Since our notice, a brass
r biason was found about five feet below
i the surfuce, and a bowl ofcommon Indian

Earthen Ware, in which it was placed-
r Also, a huge Iron Spur of rough workmsu-

ship, the rowels of which, from opposite
J points, although somewhat shortened by
- the rust measured nearly three inches--
r Such spurs according to our conception.
. must have been intended more for orua-
e ment, than use, as they would create very
- eneasy sensatious, and dangerous evolu-
e tiois to the rider. if applied to the sides of
s tle hig'h iettled steeds of the present

time. These things may create specula-
I tions in the minds of many as to their

origiothe date and manner in which they
. were deposited. But one was revealed
r fro.n the bosom of the earth last week,

A bach we think will puzzle the most bold
1and ingenious speculation on antiquities.
At thirty-four feet below the surface of the

, rarth. the trunk of a tree, believed to be
rI the wilI Poplar. or Tulip tree, about a

Toot in diameter, was discovered. extend-
ing entirely across the track. It was comt-
piietely incrusted with a coating of coarse
rock. f.oi one to two inches in thickness.
-[Tle wood mostly had the appearance of

ybeing charred, or couverted into coal, was
quite black and very heavy. Some pieces
of pine bark were found perfectly sound,

eand bearing distinct marks of the axe.-

Alan, a large chip of Poplar was found,
bearing distinct evidence of the edge of the
axe nith whichit wascut. The end of'he

It log also showed that it had been cut down
by an axe.

'he place where they were deposited,
n is a level plain about 200) yards wide, with
1 the ground some fifty feet lower on each
[side. which nould seen to forbid the idea,
that they had been gradually covered by
an accumulation ott the surface of the
carah. But we %%ill merely state the facts,
Sand leave i! to others to explain the why

v and wherefure, how they came into their
e present situations.-Macon .Messenger.
e .-Anecdole of John Randolph.-An I rish-
n man, in the N. Y. 3tirror of this week, re-

y lates the folling anecdote, illustrating tile
s the marvellous geographical knowledge of
yJohn Randolph:

--''ly knowiedge of Treland" said he to
t me -seems to astonish you as much as it
"did a servant of .1r. Canning's at Wash
initon, the other day. lie !rought ice a

noie from his master-i ho, by-the by, is
, a very superior man, sir-aid the mo-
c nient lie spoke I at once detected the
s Munster man-for lie had a fine rich bro-
a gie ; so thinks I, I'll have some fun.

-- So, John, you're from Munster, are

I Vou not !" saidi.
SI am, plaise your honor,' replied lie

surpried at my question.
-- Fromn the countty Clare, I presume?'

0 This was a guess on miy liart as to the

Y .. -Yes, sir,' said hc, still more astoun-
'ded.
e ',,What town did you lire in!l' con-

"inned I.
--'-The town of Eunis,' sir.'

e " 'Oh,' said I, laughing, .1 kntow E ni
Yever well. Pray does Sir Edward 0'
lirietn %ii live at Dromoland ?'

-lIe dices, indeed, sir.'
--Anid Mr. Stack pool at Evandale?'

* Yes, stirely sir.
- 'And the Knight of Glin at Sihan-

I''Yes sir,' and then, after a pause and

a low bow, he added, 'mighit Iisak
Inould to aor, sir, how long your honor lived
in Chare?'

-* never wvas there at all,' replied 1.
.but hope to be there very sooen.'

r " -Olh, sir,' said Ice. 'docn'i be n/?rrfoo-
e igme, foir you ln,ust Ice a lii of act I rishi.

niman, yotu iave the brogue, atd yout kinow
das much of the counitry as I do myself.
anid miore too, I'm thiniking!'

a' "-'I was in vain that I assured himt I
had never been in Ireland: hce ncntr away

e -still inisistiti ihbat I lived there : is hich fact
bce told to Mer. Caninicig who wa~s very
mch amused atthe wny in " hieh I lhad
puzzled poor John, as he told tal him rif
S:cext day.' "

ci The Logic on PFrts.-lt is a fact wecll
e worthy of the Americn people'I's atmen-
a tion, and should be piarticularly borne ini
r maind by fartmers, ihaot itur expiorts to (reat

liritain have steadily increase-I unrder a1
low tariff'. Fromsthie y'ear l8 t3 to I184..

.in the first of us hithlihe odious ItardI of '::8
Swas repcaled-thi< il~ercase in etur exportis

a was remarkable. The salt beecf exptorted
Sincreased from 899 cwts. per annumeli. to

I,'7024 cwts; butter front one ewt. 10 :17;9
,tcwas.; cheese from only nine cwi4. to II.-
d (197 c wis.; hamcis frotm 72 Cwts. cn I :3
cwts..; laid from niotiig to -26.555' cutss.;

. clover seed from :-iu cwts. tic 32.6332 e.vsi;
itshecep's wool from 34,678 lbs. ito 5(il ,t:28
. pounuds; pork fromt 13I52 ewts. toc 13.4t08
cuwls; wiheat fromt snothcing to 16 lII l En-
lglish quarters; ficitr fruim.:l,65ti crts. to)
a138.0GGi cwts.; tcbacco fromui 2i.74l9,3l7

s his. to 8,15,01bh2 lbs. Thetse facts shorw
cthat the asse~rion which is simetimes
,acade, that foreigniers bcuy nothing of us,
has nt' foutndatiomn ini truth. TIhey also

.prove ticat low duties ott foreign mierchacn.
1cize is our true policy, as exp.ort ain is
thereby enceouraged. A liberal comiter-

, ciali system on our part is n~ hat the agri-
-e'tcltural interest, the imemblers of ns hich,
after all that carn be said, are hut the a-

gents of the agricullurists. 'l'The farmers
ashould look deeply into tis mtatter, andI
Jnot permit their initerests to Ibe sacriniced
for the bencGfi of a snmall manufneturing
,class, who are rich enough already, and
-who need no *proteion.'

EDGEWIELD C.11

WENsSAr. S:trr .nn 27. 18-1.

I'e cill ling to the Pillars ofthe Temple oJ
our L hertmts.and if it mustfall, sce will Perish
anmiest the fluins."

FoR rtIDENT:
JOHN C. CALHOUN.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
Republican Conrention, to assemble in

May. 184 4. as recommended by the Stales
of.011aryland. .Ilichigan, Kentucky. Lou-
isiana. New Harmishire, Massachusetts.
Alabama and Mississil'ti-
Religous Itelligence.-The '.d-elield i ip-

tist Association. convened at Salem Church,

on Saturday the Jth inst., when the followitig
gewtleniem were re-elcted t-llicerN of the As.

sociation for the ensning year: J. it. Chile",

Moderator; John Hhniet, Clerk: and R. G.

Mays. Treasurer.
ImThe Associattnn adjouraed on Tue'sday the
12th inst.. to meet on the 2d Lord's Day iii
September next, at the Baptist Church in the

villa:e of E-dgefield.
'There are at present attached tothe Church-

es furming tins Asociation. twenty ordained
and eiht licensel Preaciers, and hoa t fiver

tthousand conmunnicnants. Four iandred and

thirtv ninie were naidtd tie (iChurrhes dnring
tie tresent year bly liartaikm.

ThA Minntes of the Association nill he pub-
lished, and ready for dehaery durmg Court

w%eek.

[J'Silas lial. and James C. Vaumghn, were

Ordained oni the li;thm inst., bmy tie Reedy itiver
Baptist As.sociation, at the call ff site Cross

Roads Baptist Church. imm Abe'ille District.

aT A corremsontidest im the Aumgasta Chroni-
de. states that there hias been a great revival at

the Bushey Creek Bapmtist Cimrmcl. urke co.

(Geo.) of which the Rev. Wn. L. Tuacker is

m-,taor. The coriespodett says ie has %% it.
nessied amany revi. als of religion amd can say
lie ias never seen the power oa god emme fully
diuplayed than at that Clurch duramg the

last tamonth.
lie iad understood that upwardis .r sxty

hiad joined the chehu 'in -ace the revival com-
amec'ed. Of this numsber are Atinnd the old

and the young the rich and tie poor.

The Editor of the Religious [leiaild,gives the
number or tlaptists In the State of Virginii at

ove-r 73.000.

.ymr Post Offices.-A i'ot Olice liesbeen

estalblished at the onse of Col. John fluiet,

in this District. of which ie is P.st M1aster,

called Oaklamd; it lies between 3leoumt W iI.

hang and Coleman'.% . Rai,. on the route

leading from Lexington C. 11. to Wateiloo.

Latens,
A new Office has aiso been e.tablslhed. .t

hlickory hlead. itt Lamncastcr Dimstrict, ofini biichm

J.iam l'ate, Em~m., is appmoited Post .1 ater.

!ljT Tme hsiland of Jmmacia has been v.isited
w.ith 'an extenmsive fre-Thme :ammmomnt minlos bin

'n hiiestimmatedit m.9$2..'>0.000-Thea fre mmo

doubt w.as die~ act ofr ana ameenaditry.

For the .-ldreiscr.
31 n. I'.pron.-- Thme proof oaf time pumdding

s time eating thereof." aid noa mistke.

Sir. Jmae 8. P'.e, iemy ktidly presented
ne w'itha a chicie :nnpm e of~ mh'iis (uoratalk .31o-

I mses, andm I a-stare mamn, time an ay it mam~keal'an.
c~zhes anmd frittrscuat gmoad, is enmoughm to aon:ake
a .man strike is deady."-hmt tom conasmder the

praomtian amonrme seriously. .1r. liitor, from
mme espaerimenmt mm:de lay Str. h'o~aw. every lr

m er hmas withi hamaism rearb em a'.cry timrilityfor
makintg Syrm tafrom the Corn.-talk, eg~n to

any Sugar liome mar New Orleanms Siola-es
we have ever maeen; ::t leat a smaticncy fomr
ais ow'.mn cotnutmptonm, w.ithomut intrfrinimai

tme ,'tmallest deg:re'e wvith the aentti'.aa iota of isi
crop. thes~me hardi timae', e'.ery I thing shouamld hbe
m:mae to comnnat.wh a' maiman omm cma is mass rmam~k*-

ithlinm ihitnwie'f feor iis on' ma mm-c. ti.-- c'ommr-e ad'

tine everym mamma w'.omaid it oca a rcmmemmi.
Omme ac're of landc imgliy roanntedt mor btactoa.

N't-a i~or- thick meomjh. ey' mat rows thaee
I ' ,... i tick intIm e d1l. wiald yield at1

e'a'm ''' entyfm'e mllont., of \!amuszam' if a fair.
amer doaes notm wm-th to so to) thme expenle' ofr
h taile'r ami n'ill, a thieh' wonhmi onmly cost hima

mabmt 'li't, .ii'e or l'or te dollar.. he "r camt time

s'aiks map inm ver'y shorat lanecs, braise itam itt
mn romgb, as you woauld do inm be'atinmg apples
fmr cier, aad pr'ew time jumice in time tatme way.

andmm ior v'mnim her om mime commnon size . woni
p am, lay til mmeanms a mnimm can makniie as mmeh

. hmcaen a- am hean contetnea for his mown f~mami-
,* antd mime thmingme as mamonamger anma expe'rimmaemt;

tmee amre factsa anmd ever'my fit maer cana en::age
inm bmusiness wmthm entmire' contidiencee of scacce ..

'ie plian thmat I wonhtmli prompoasm. SIr. i'.<hitor,
wamid lbe foar some thmree~ or tmcmr mneighbomre tea
joma mandi put mal at mil anmd h'miler, amnd bmesali,
tmakng Synp thmey t'manid c:arry time promaeate
still Inamtimer andi amake Samgamr to suppl~my, mc notan-

ily lhmrmme.ia'es. haut thmearme:hbors. W.:li,
now..'m aim wecana da tail tts nh.it'e is time necefsmi-
my of proetm inmg thmee artm-kes f'roam a form'gn
muarket. I camn see noene, anti I feel wellI a"-

manamd, itt mya ownvt mimnd, thiat the. timmne is nout far
diitant. wheimn thme citizens mof thmis district, v'es

mtm, anmd I i i;:t go fuarthemr, andi say time

whoela L'ite.i Sataes. wihllengage int tim' mmtanmn-
fac m.turna~t of these nmecs-ariec of hi;, i'roma time
Crat:k. at least far thmemr onm conasmnnp~timnt-
It is noat amy) deFsignm to enter fumily umpaan ti stab'

ject aipsnt , ''at butt onily' awake ipuhhie opammion,.
mad to solici' atm earnestt encquiry maponm a subject
'.iich tends so mucmmh to paromote thmeir oawnm ina.
merest atnd time preosperity of oumr blede conn.m

For the .ldcrallsue.
Aut. Enoto.-llaing been rus:d Jf a ii.11ntfa.

-y life in Iny untg days, I conceited an idea,
hat a %init to a '' Ml.-ter," as it Is termed in
sur "diggings," would drive away the - blue
levils," which had lain fast hold on tie, for
Omie time pa1s. ol account of a failmae in ans
1ottun crop. By timnes in the inoriing I iount-

ad liy Charger. and shapsed ny coure ton ards
lie fiald, designe iII the (;eneral Orders'' as

lie spot where the yeomanry of tie Seventh
legt.. S. C. 31., were to be drilled in the art

A war, and on nmy way, coined inmy itagina
inn. numierous bygone narchings, cuunter.

narchings. wheeliings, i'ptares. cross-cs. ceche
ons, &c.. that I had assisted in performing on-

ill mny mihtary spirit. by tie tine I reached
Ile grond. had rahned Po high that I had al-
nlost forgotten I had passed tmy furties. Not
viving been at a parade of the kind, for tie
ast twenty years, perhaps my newnem of man
trose from the change which I expected to see

etween this and tie past generation. When
Isaw arind me, the - bone and sinew," of
sir land, gathering in crowds around the field,
apparently ready and willing for the frstigues
or a hard drill, on a warm day, I could not help
aying to myself, tthese are sons, .f ires who
itlher raised the standard ol liberty in '7, Or
vatered and nourished it, with their sweat and
ilood in leJ." After waiting untill about
mair past teal o'clock the drums sounded the sig-
ial f'r the troops to nuster previous to their

narching into Regiment, which was attended
o with unusual precision by the men, who
iappeared anxious to get through with the toils
>f the day. The Regiment was formed about
ilf past eleven o'clock, by its Adjutant, who
ilihough young in the field, appeased to have
ii extraordinary degree of qilickness in his ac-
ins, whilst forming tie companies into line,
and whon, I think, will, n ith a little more prac.
ice. nake an effi':ient officer. The Colonel,
in officer of remarkable cxpertness in the art
,f war, arrived in a few nomenos and took the
:ommannd of hiis Regiment in a soldierkake tuan-

iier. putting it through the m:ineuvres reqnsite
revious to receiving reviewing officers, with
he precision of an experienced veteran. All
eing ready, Governor I lainlnond, Adjutant
General Cantey, nnd Brigadier General Bon.
hian, attendcd by their aids Col. P. S. Brooks,
and Maj. George Addison, made their appear-
ance upon the field, where they were received
by the reginat, in a military. style, not gene
tally surpassed by the militia regiments of our
State. The Governor and suite after review-
ing tie regiment in line, received a paesing sa-

lute by tie regiment. while marching in open
clnumn ofcoinpanies, and remained upou the
round until thae regiment peifurined a number
of evolutions, in all of which tile Edgetield
ilussas, took a conspicuous part, which proved
that the Colonel was in nto wise at a loss in the
mnode of giviang his orders, had those under his
comniand been as well acquainted with the
niode of executing them; but all, accordng to

my jadiment, doneis well as could have been
expected, from tine chance they have under the
present militia s1' ,. The Governar, after
Ole emit had ; e.e through with their man-
-uivres, adreed tiem in a spirited and patrio-
ic mnaner. pointing ont tine actual necessity of
well disciphined militia, as they were the

m,,ain sally of a tepublican government, and
ihat under sich ai officer as the present coms.

mander ofthe seyenth regiaent, he had naught
tofear buit thnat the regimenit in the hour of pe-

rih would acqmnt thnemnselves gahllasnly ; bitt thne
lack oi aten'stioan, on the part of tine platoon of-
iers, with regard to teir not appiearing; on

thec ield equipped according to law, appeared
to draw rceltantly froam haimi, a few seantence,
of well deserved censuire. le justly spoke
in the haighnest terms of the discipline and ap-

peairance of the Edge'fiel~ lntssars, and in
conclu,.iaon retai ed liii sin'cre thaanks to liri-

gadier G~eneral lotanamn, for thae anuen:ion he

had paid ton his duty as comm:a'nding eflicer.
afthe F'irst lihsi.-mon S. C. .31., abroaghn thn

arutouis toulr they hada jmist pa~! res' ien ing tha,
several re~gaients oh thne Ii a~ion.
The I'ielnd aind Snaff' t iicers oh th.e lieg imrent
appeted io great advanta:;e on parad,' lbeing
allfully egoiippeda anal well mnate'd. laa :noa

l..ing welhl acquaiated w.ith the" preu-'nt ade on

de,.inatinia their diT--rent ra,!s'. I wa<i at a

losnto final out whlo w ers tin" ohisi,ahnag hae
ittionas nh r'aaymiaster, Quan:rtermister. on Sar-

geoni otlic4 so absoluteliy tneceasaay on thei
iachi. or in the bautaieh!ac, baut they wtere all

at their paots. anud wil!. iio doubt, n hena called

apon, dlo theC St~nte, a servico.
'a ith..inh officnea to comndlilii ouar Div ipioan"

aiad le-g ianain ra firigandier Genieral lonamn,
ad t:ut. Wigrai our :State miay w eii tbe proud.
f ar it: cise of d-maget, at home' or abroad, tihey
woulal hb fndai always at their posts, as rea-

ivamoi williani so take ahe tentled field, as theyi
are these' "' paping timnes of pie-e." to pend
their time in eachnisng thaeir fellow officers and
odiers the art of " pnrepnaring for war.''

A SOJLDIERt OF 1812.

Frans the Gerorgia Consatuisonalist.
Enrosror, 11:1, Sept. h1'13.

Wen trannhnt to yona for pimblication, tine sub-
jained carre.'ponidence with thne lan. .John C

Calhaoinn, usn thne stnbject of' tine protective

So .nstaanishaing hail bee'n the holdness'an~d
m,,mei~erity with whena sonie of tine monre un-
2crannlna of iii' ip panents hail assertaed Mir

(:aaaounl to be the ad: roca:.! of' a high aind paro
teti-- tarafl. thni it was belie'ved to tbe proper
tuomaaain trominhimi. iihe miont direct aind uns-

qaliiiedn espjr,-s.,nii of his op~inions oan the unht.
et. Vont will perciea by re't rrinag to his
lttern, that lis views areIafinenoromptly anid
inuq aocnly, and i'houlid forever puit ton Si-
n'nea the simnele'as, unhn-hnlinig, anid anulyv

reckleanu uinputationi wvhich htas bens so uajuisaly
attenapteni to be cast napon Ihev ptarity of thne

p rcipleis nitis irenon ined soutiac ner.
it ss propeiir also to sar, that we nenteredl at

th. canie tuIPe intr, a enarts'ponadenaca with the
l ion. lIeInry Cla.y. otn the samne stubject :statinag
to'him thnat ethfo irsiha'ee made anid n'ere

till maakinag to aaduce tine people oftGeorgia to
believe, that he hiad abandaoaned ias lonng cher
nled prinaciple ot plrotectmin to aaortheraa ann-

iacrmeS. We rece'ived frosm hrim a prom pt
reply. That re'ply, howeveCr, couaiinedl a wvinh
tat his lette'r miught not be ptibbshed Wen
tnerfore tetrair, trotm its paubliciation: bult, at

thesie time. haaven tine pleasure ofsenblin
vow at epitomeiof hiis ip iiniple, sakean fiom
ihcHarrisburg hineligencer-:'hy hiis own haand,
.....,.aeed 5t. iainhis ltteri, im wich yvon

4ll ice th at tie a %A£ the pril l I "I pro-eo
on. it 6aeit blbevrd to Ce u brrach of 'ljli.

gatiuon to ptate that loin ietler reateates the same
principle. 2ttaung that he '.uted for the ttilf of
1616s. IM24. and P-:.

We are yuur ob'dt. .ervantd.
ItoIr- illF:ISOE.
JOLL BICANIIA3.i

(conacuasraa.,nr.Ncc )
LA.4VI00, July 1:31h, 1:13.

Dear .Sir:-It is alledged by s'une of) our
imlieail aIpponenets iet tis16sction of our linte,
thist you are the adviocate of the prutectis e tariti

Your pohitcal friends. on the ceentrary. re-
presint you to be the advocate of thei free trade
polic vWail you favor its with explicit answers to
the fislluwing questJons:
Are youi the advocate of a tariftfur the pro-tectioin oftmanufactures?
)oes the poarty which favors your election

to the Presidency support that policy I
Your answer te these questions will oblige

many of your friends here.
We are your ob'dt. servants,

JOEL BRANHAM,
ROBT. BLEDSOE.

To tile lon. Juhn C. Calhoun.

(Tax RE19PLY.)
lOulTHILL. July 17th, 1843,

Grudemem .--I had supposed that i would
be the las man, to whoin the questioneyou put
to tme, would be proposed. I had supposed4tha1t mIy oliniont on the subject were known
to all; but as yon desire an answeaI will give it.

I am decidedly opposed to a tarif for the
pro:ection ofmanufactures, both oi the groundeof expedien.y and constitutionality; and. as
rir as I know. the party which supports my
election are opposed to# it also.

With great respect,
I am &c. &c.

J. C. CALHOUN.

(31a. Cr.y's PICIeImas.)
DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPLES.
1. A sound currency, regulated by the will

and authority of the nation.
2. An adequate Revenue, with fair protection

to American sudistry.
3. Just restrainte on the Execntive power,embracing a further resriction on the exercise

of tie Veto.
4. A faithfuladrnintstration.of the publiedo.nnin waih an equitabie distribution of the pro.ceeds of the sales of it among all the States.
5. An hooet and economical administration

ofthe General Government. leaving puble of-
ficers perfect freedom of thought and of the
right of suffrage ; but with suitable restraints
against improper interference in elections.

6. An atmendment to time Constitution.teuit-
ing the incumbent of the Piesidential office to
a single term.
These ojrects attained I think that weashould

cease to be aficted with bad administration of
the governuent. HENRY CLAY.

Weather.-Ycsterday was delightful,
and it was the first day or the last month
that desreves the praise. A fresh air, with
a touch of the North and a sprinkling of
the silt sea, tud a bright sun. Septem.
ber has been so excessive wet, it has left a
legacy of caterpillars which are as bad as
the rains, and how much of the cotton
they may, in their discretion, see it to
leave for the planters, is at present, rather
dubious.- Charleston Mercury.

Spurious Coins.---We were shown yes-
terdoy a couuterfeit purporting to be a
.lxican dollar-we presume of the same
spurious issue exposed some time since in
New Orleans. It is light in weight and
somewhat more dead in color than the
true coin and is probably worth about 50
cents to the dollar. The counterfcit is
admirably executed and might easily pass
undetected even by busineso men. The
date of the coin shown, us was 1832, and
its ap'pearancee almosi new.-Ibid.

Ne..W prss of C'ounterfriting.-The
Cincinnati Sun says, ""# e have heard it
asserted that a process ol counterfeiting
bills has been discovered in this city by the
daguerreotype, whaich will become a sub-
ject fur legislation, or the whole country
w ill be flooded with notes that cannot be
de'ected, so perfectly are they drawn
from the originals."

Hont J#aher.-We have experienced
unusualvn warm weathber fo; ulheseason of
year dur ing the jiiat 'weck-tmore like Ju-
ly than September, and no prospect of a
change. Thie last Spranga w'as considered
toa be abaour atoch ma're back ward than
'o-atmotand~ta it nylecar, ihaa Summner in-
tnds toa iin::u r a moanth hater. T'his state
ofthint~s is, vrr favorable to the crops,
cpaciailly Co:uen. wvhiich we untderstand,
is bettcr ini the tapper eoutmry thean for ma-
ny years. Itn Cact, the earth has yielded

immure boutntiful supply ofevery product,
'han we ecer before witnessed. How
grateful tatught we to lie to the "Giver of
every good and perfect gift" for Hisi man-
irold blessinags!-6renrille Mountaineer.

AN ACT to fix the value of certain
forcic a monecys or account, in computa-
tiotn at the Cusltm House.

He it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representat ires off/he United States of
-inerica, in Congress assembled, That in
all compjutatian of the value of (oreigna
moneys ofraccount at the custom-houses
of thme Unaited States, the thaler of Prussia
shall be dectmed and taketn to'be of the
value of sixty-eigh t and one hiali'cents; the
mtrlies of Portugal shall be deemed and
taken to lbe of the. value of hundred and
twelve cents; the rix dollars of Bremen
..hall be dremned and taken to be of the
value of seventy-eigat and three-quarter
cnts; the dhaler of Bremnen, of seventy
twc grotes, shall be deemed and taken to
lie of the value of seven-y-one cents; that
the miu-ries of Msadetra shall be deemed
andl taken to he of the value of one hun-
dred cents: the mil rica of the Axores
shajll heo deemred laud taken to h~e of the
value of eighty-three and one third cents;
ilO tnarc-ltauco of Ilamburg shall be
dlemed antd taken to beo of the value of
thirty-five cents. the roubale of Russia shall
dLenled anad taken to be of the value of
aevetnty-fivo cents, thme rupee of British
Itndia shall he deemed and (suen to ho of
the value of fiarty-fourau one half cents;
thec ruapeeofhBritish India shall beodeemed
anmd taken to beofthe value of forty-tour
aantd oneC haW: cnts; and tall former laws
inconsisten tiberewith are herebjy repealed.
A pproved, March 3d, 1843

Gertit Smith, the rich abolitionist, Ias.
taken to pareachitng politics, and devoted
each standay to this purpose, saying that
ho has so nmtch to do during the week that
he cananOt stiare the titme,


